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~#7--1---
THE JOURNEYS OF JONAH 
*Matth ew l 2: 38-4 i . 16:1-4. 
497. 
INT: Story of Jonah: Myth, legend, parable or . 
··"'1tF ·• · history? Jesus .said: HISTORY!! ! 1, 328 
E~6ia~~ 
I . HISTORY OF FIVE JOURNEYS OF JONAH, the prophet .... ___ .. .,., 
1 . First:* Jonah 1:1-2. Great Commission to a 
Jew. To Gentiles. God loves "others" too! 
a. Nineveh 600 mi. + away. No interest! 
b. Ninevites not Jews, not chosen. Who car~ 
Didn't go!!! Said "No" to God!. *3. 
-:Sa#'AH'S TN•tJGrHTi 
2. Second: 1: 3-16. ,Alan 03-n chart his own coun 
a. Tarshish: Means mine or smelter. In 
s. Spain. Phoenician trade route from 
Tarshish to Tyre and Joppa. (Carried 
gold, silver, tin, iron & lead.) 
b. "Except God bless the ship,it starts on 
its journey in vain." v.4* 
c. Jonah endangered the lives of many men . 
*v. 5,7,9-10. Ninev~h_~~~1 7 lost too!!! 
~~v .. 
3. Third: *12 &15. God will provide!!! *v.17. 
a. J onah had a change of mind . *V . 2:1,2,3. 
b. Distress often a great Spr. blessing. v3 
ti~, +z 4. Fourth: Freedom based on repentance. *2: 9. 
~t .L..~Jonah bacl<riwhere ~~_9rigina. lly .st~~~ed.lC 
~- -r?~~?~-'-13~-~M+v~·~,ak.,;W\. 
---- 5. i fn :- u_:Granted a second chance. Rare. *3: 1-L 
(J!--dr,a.1 a. a. Jonah obeyed: regardless of type of 
If J.~7 people; hos ti li ty, dangers, death! ! 
Great city:b. Nineveh: 60 mi. round.High walled. 100 fi 
+120~000 children.(4:11. )1,000,000 pop.?? 
18 mi. long. 1,500 lookout towers. 
c. Jonah preached. 3:4.* 
d. Nineveh listened. 3:5-9. 
e. God repented--changed His mind!!! V. 10. 
II. WHAT WOULD ;xou DO IF GOD CALLED YOU TO GO TO 
NINEVEH TODAY? ? 
·.:. .. 
A. Note: God called one man, strong, healthy, 
qualified and capable J.Could meet the need! 
B. Not everyone qualified to go to NINEVEH 
in this congregation. Age. Health. Talent 
C. God DOES NEED 36 Jonahs!! Strong, healthy, 
young enough, talented .• wi th-people, (~ 
truly converted, convicted toward souls!t! 
D. God has 11 out of 36 needed. 1/3 of need. 
E. Our Nineveh is: CROWLEY, LA. (Aug. 12-18) 
* ~ 16, 000 souls. 4o attend Lord's church! *l/z. 
children . 15,960 souls NEEDING YOU!!! Willing???? 
3 /o·~. F. THE TIME INVOLVED: One week of your life! 
3 /pv~~~~HE WORK: Contact 4,600 hornes--5".Jooo. 
/~~~ . THE GOAL: Baptize 25 lost souls +. 
U>rr - : ..,..-, (Double the congregation. ) 
~~/O~~E COST: Very nominal. Transportation, 
v.t~ room and board provided! Traveling meals. 
~.-a,£ H. THE TEAM: Great if an Elder could go! 
]A/~ Great if several Deacons could go . 
.J/~· Inviting , Youn~. s. a,;;re & up to go 
~ ~~+ ' ~~/vff), l. SOME; . IFs. 
~J;Jfr,,4.iUSHT. 1. If God told you emphatically to gollike 
-r~ He did Jonah,/would you go? 
2. If God promised you hardships until you 
did go, /would you go? Lik'E ~~ JV -4 H. 
3. If God provided you the opportunity to 
prove your love for Hirn and concern 
for the lost/ would you go? 
4.If you were a lost but honest soul in 
Crowley, La. would~ want sorne~nG who 
knew the WAY to come tell you??? 
J. THINK HARD: What reason can you give for 
_NOT going to Crowley;that ~will accept? 
III. SHARE THE IMPULSES OF THE HEARTS OF SEVERAL WHO 
WtLl. .... BE YOUR TEAM MATES IN THE CAMPAIGN~ 
A. Young man: (John Gann) QUESTION: Why do you 
want to go on a campaign like this? 
Ans: Without Jesus the people in Crowl~y 
cannot have true Happiness. As Jesus 
went from town to town ... I believ~ that 
we must leave ~ town, where there are 
many Christians, to help the churct 
in a town where there are few 
Christians . " -
B. COUPLE: "It is a heaven-sent opportunit:y." 
C. MATURE CHRISTIAN MAN:" Basically to improve 
myself, and to j'RACTIC:Ji what I~ I b:l i eve 
QL a~and :fo:r;. ·: (Raymond Miff le"""'f'On. ) . 
-~~-~~~?~~~ 
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D. A MATURE AND VERY DEDICATED BUS WORKER: 
"I want to do everything within my power 
to win souls to Christ. My Lord has 
been so gracious to me and has definitel, 
made a way_ for me when I could SEE NO -
o/AY OUT!! I cannot do enough for Him! 
{Genelle Miffleton.) 
IV. THE NEED: . .~ '..~·-·' 
We need couples and singles, young and old. 
It does not require PRIOR EXPERIENCE. 
(We ~l all train and prepare together.: 
We need people who are SERIOUS about their 
committment to Jesus. 
~' '7"'}-
We need ONE WEEK out o f your life.A-for Jesus. 
(That leaves you 51 for normal service.) 
The need is for you to CONSIDER this 
Macedonian Call to Crowley, La. 
(PAUSE: Pass out sheets to those who will 
at least consider answering the call. Hands! 
Pass out Inf. sheet and Reservation Forms.) 
*MATT. 12:40-41. 
You believe Jonah was 
You believe Jesus was 
Bible said he was! 
3 ds & ns1':in fish? 
3 ds &l13ns in grave 
Bible says He was! 
Believe JESUS greater than Jonah? 
Bible says He is! 
Believe NINEVEH repented and was saved? 
Bible says ~t was! 
Then .... don't you believe you should REPENT 
and BE BAPTIZED tonight ..... because Jesus, 
God's only begotten son,asks you to??? 
{;ubi-- ;2_, : 3 ~-
REDEDICATE LIFE TO JESUS: 
PLACE MEMBERSHIP WITH US. 
7-22-60 
/)'/() ~/- .' J - ~-
" .JONAH" , / l/ - .· · ~97 • 
RAN AWAY FROM GOD )'-.., f- , ..1 ·r 
//' .· ·-..,.._ 
,' ~ 
THE MAN WHO 
*MATTHEW 12:38-41. ,· .,. 
Because of this NT passage, no Christian questio~ 
:; ~.,_~_~ : the account of Jonah and the Great Fish. 
Jonah was a areat man----human---but great! 
. ... 6 
Story of Jonah is one of Gods attempt to turn 
sinful-Israel back to repentance before it was 
Lkidv~8',8t.too late. Johah-862 BC. l O~eg;;-722 BC. -
I. JONAH WAS ONLY ONE OF MANY MEN OF GREAT MISSIONS. 
1. ADAM---get human race off to good start. 
2. NOAH---save the human race through a remnant. 
3. ABRAHAM=-st:'art a new, selection, race---Jews. 
4. JOSEPH--prepare Egypt for Israel's coming. 
5. MOSES---delive;;. Israel into promised Land. 
6. J OSHUA--compl ete Moses' mission. Enter land. 
7. DAVID---rule God's people in the Golden Age. 
8. JOHN BAPTIST-~Preparg_ the way for the Lord. 
9. JESUS--Bring Truth. Seek & save Lost. Love all 
10. PAUL--cover the earth with the gospel. Did. 
11. CHRISTIANS---carry out the Great Conunission. 
[ J JONAH RECEIVED HIS GREAT COMMISSION FROM GOD. I 
---- - ~~~---------....~ 1. Was a man of God. Name : Dove. father, Ammittai 
means: Telling the truth.(Narr9w-minded Jew!) 
2. Great Commission was extremely dista:teful! 'l. 0 
a. Nineveh-capital o f mightiest empire. Fear. 
b. People, Assyrians, heathen. Ben eath him~ J<o· 
c. Message : Repent or perish. Afraid wouldl 4:2 
d. Wanted to see them destroyed, not saved!!!! 
e. Their "turning" would show .Israel up! '-~-a,~: 
2. Jonah has three choices before him. ~ 
a. Preach for God. Around Nineveh. See them 
obey God more and better than Israel. Bitta 
b. Ignore the Great Commission. Matt. 28:20. 
c. Run away-hide from God. How? Ps. 139:7-14* 
Jonah a paradox: Loved God, loved Israel, 
hated, heathen, Assyrians & foreignen 
3. Jonah's choice was a hair-raising one! 
a. Ran AWAY from God. 1:3-4. Wind & wave said 
Sleep-escape. Prayers. Lots. Guilty! 7 "no" 
b. Ran RIGHT INTO God. Cast over. Fish. 15-17.-
c. Ran TO God. Prayer. 2:1- 10. Delivered!!! 
d. Ran WITH God. 3:1-10. S ved 120,000 childre
1 
Saved 1 million in all! Made his angry!!! · 
Question: Why did success upset him so???? 
III. WHY SUCCESS AT NINEVEH ANGERED JONAH SO. 
1. One little prophet sent (one Ranger-one riot 
2. One sermon. Destroyed in 40 days. 3:4. 
3, One response. Sack cloth & ashes for all. 
4. One consequence: ~:.ADE OBSTI ATE ISRAEL 
a nd al other future rebel ious peoples 
look all the worse. ~att. 12:41. 
IV. GOD'S PITY AND MERCY & FORGIVENESS CONTRASTED 
WITH THAT OF MAN. (Jonah only typical of us. ) 
1. God forgave · ineveh her sins upon repentance 
2. Jonah humiliated, angered, peevea. Selfish!! 
3. God forgave Jonah his wickedness also. 
4. Jonah thought more of wild gourd than he 
did 120,000 children and 620,000 adult 
Assyrians who humbled themselves before God . 
5. God wanted the best for ANY people of His. 
6. Jonah wanted his way, regardless of injury 
to others. Human nature at its worst. 
V. LESSONS FOR US TODAY. 
1. When God says "Go" He means "Go" and ~ 
2. God forgives us when WE repent and others ... 
3. Our lOVe should be as broad as the world •... 
4 . Some of our problems and trials could well 
be God sending the wind and waves to get 
us in line---~ course---~ the job. Doing! 
INV. One not a Christian? Matter? Running from _Go:-•. 
Those running TO Him: B-R-C-B. Mk. 16:15-l 
One not Faithful, as should have been? 
Can run back to God, with God, for God. R-P _ ___ .... 
IDENTIFY. 
